
VALUABLE BOÖ£ FREE.
aa«PACE iiook! .oji home dkesn.

MAKIXGOIVE.NTOOUU ItKADURN.

An Esperl DrcsninnkcrTclIs How to

Alnko Over nn<l Itc»tolor OI«l l>rc*s

¦c». Wrap*, ami Oilier Clothing In

tlio tost .Styles nncl Look l.llie

K««r.Frne'tlcnl instruction*) Titnt

Will Save Money in Any Homo.

It Is astonishing W»w little money
and work are required to make fash-
Ionnbl?, up to date gowns and wraps
Cram last year'j oaät oft' clothing, if one
only knows how. Home Dressmaking
is a 32-pago b">ok, written by nn expert
dressmaker, that gives pictures of fash-
donnible dresses, wraps, and duals for
¦women and children, and tells Just how
.they can be mal«} from old garmentsthat are faded, unfashionable In color,"
or out of style.

The Virginian
has made special
sir-rain a e menis
.with the publish¬
ers to give the
¦book free to any
of Its readers who
send the coupon
with a two cent

stamp to Welle, Richardson & Co.,
(Burlington, VX. The edition Is limited
nnd any one who wants the 'book should
send at once.

< Olll'OX.
Send this with 2

cent stamp to
Wells. Richard¬
son & Co:, Itur-
llngtnn, Vl., and
receive free, bymalt, ono copy of
"Home Dress¬
making.

Browns'.
There is now shown upon

vour counters a selection of
Wash Goods that is entirelyworthy of confidence.

Harmonious Combinations
of color abound upon everyhand.

Radical departures from last
season's effects are evident,and yet such departures com-
hiend themselves as being not
only novel, but attractive.
We call them ultra-fashion¬

able.
Another has described them

as being " dead stylyish.'Either statement stands prov¬ed, and such descriptions will
do to buy by.

Joseph Brown, 220 Main
street.

T. F. ROGERS,
BOOM 2U AND 212 COLUMBIA 'BUILD¬

ING. GRANBY STREET.
FOR SALE..RIBBLE) LOTS.the bestbuilding lots in the city.

.FOR RENT.
Storo No. 41 Charlotte street.
Store No. 412 Main street.
Store No. 61 Hank street.
Storo No. lot Commercial Placai
Storo and dwelling No. 31 Queen street.Warehouse Nos. 1!>2 and 104 Wntorstreot.Nos. 9'J and IUI Commercial I'lace.
Nos. 79 end S3 Commerce street.
Offices Grunby, Bank and" CommercoStreets.
Two office Albemarle Building, Granbystreet.

DWELLINGS.
Dwelling No. r.!i Cumberland' street.Dwelling No. 122 Freemason street, rent|G0.
Dwelling No. 70 Cumberland street.Dwelling on Pdolc street. (20..No. 200 Cumberland street.20.00No. 4S7 Main street.27.50No. 115 F.erguson avenue .13.00Dwelling No. 412'i Main street, rcntf25.
W. H. H/Trice iSTcoT"

Real Estate and Rental Agents. Corner
Bank and lMiinio streets.

FOR RENT.
RESIDENCES, j STORES.

183 Maltby ave. |2r.S James street.'
2tlS Queen street.
ITS Church stfeot.
71 nnel 70 Itonnoke.
75 itounoko avenue.PI Roanoku avenue.

Rnanoke .avenue.

S3!) Duke st.
407 Main street.
28 Shields streot.i Bvrd Place.
X17 Cook.
692 Main st.
10R York street. |l2l ^Ialn..stf*C Reeves. 02 Hank St.
62 linnl; st. jar, Hunk st.110 Mariner street. ;S7 Commerco street.St Wood street. 120.i<ni| 27 Talbot St.,IO.'i Mariner.
123 Mariner. OFFICES.407 Main street.. J837 Duke street, S50 Mnln street.fit Holt street, A'> desirable cottngo304 Brnmblcton aye. about one mile fromFort st. town.
8»! Main st. I

-DEALERS IJS-

Raiiroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplier

* and 6 West Markot Square,Norfolk. V «.

Fifty ii. i.i

Urnml special Uni«
Ol

Kontncky Trolflntr Horses
nt Norfolk. Vn. i'eh'y. U5, m<)H,By*Shelby T. Harbison, of Lexington.Ky. The finest and best lot ever sent

to Virginia. Write McCleary-Mc-Clellan Live Stock Company, Norfolk,Va.. for catalogue. febl'0-lt

Wnicli Repairing.
Jewelry Repairing.School and Noclety Medals.

Having secured the services of a |skilled watchmaker and jeweler we are
now prepared with the best equippedworkshop in the city to do promptlyand without disappointments all kinds
of Jewelry and watch repairing, andmaintain our reputation for making nil
kinds of society, school and collegemedals. We thank our friends and the
public generally for their liberal pat¬
ronage heretofore extended and solicit
a continuance of the same.

THE GALE JEWELRY CO.

c.ei true.
Have you seen catalogue of the

trotting horses to be sold by Shelby T.
Harbison, of Lexington. Ky., at the
JdcCleary-McClclkin Live Stock Com¬
pany's stables, February 25th.

at thiTIavT yard
The Monitor Terror Reported Ready for Sea

at Noon Yesterday.

COMMODORE FARQUHAR ON THE NAVY

«ililp-r'ltters f»ni lnui»Wnrh«rH >o««L
e<l nt tlio Varil-Jinch Work to II«

Dono imtl Some .Mouey to He Kmeill
.Tho¦...Monitor nun X't alucr -Tor-

j pe«lo plbntfa'¦ . tj
:! i.f^|| V

At noon yesterday the Secretary of'the
Navy was notill.U that tho repairs to
the monitor Terror had been completed
and tho shin was ready for sea. The
vessel lay at the dock all afternoon un¬
der steam awaiting orders, which were
momentarily exp&ctcd from Washing¬
ton.
A representative of The Virginian vis¬

ited the. much talked or craft yesterday
and round Captain Rudlow, her com¬
mander, upon 'the quarter deck, super¬
vising In a general winy penue[workmen,who were busying themselves nl'nit
.the superstructure, or getting supplies
aboard. His attention, however, was
chiefly directed to the <. sts that were
being made of the ammunition ludst.
"I would like very much to know

myself," was the response of the genial
captain, when asked when the Ten' -r
would Pave. "Tho vessel Is ready to
move at a minute's notice," he added,
"and you know as much about It as 1
do."
At the Bureau of Construction and

Repairs It was staled that thel Terror
was reported ready for sea at noon, und
there avas where the responsibility of
this department ended. Further than
this nothing concerning the Terror was
known.
The newspaper man next Invaded the

.pleasant olllCti or Commodore Fnrquhar,whi) was agreeably ctordlal and not at
all averse to a discussion, so far .as was
proper of navy yard olllc.ers.
"Yes, I have reported the Terror

ready for sea," said he, '"and she Is now
awaiting orders. Her orders: to- leave
Ahe yard will, of course, come through
me, -Ihough, any scaled orders mightbe «ent direct to her Commander. At
this time, no one here knows what the
orders will he, or where the vessel will
.ho sent. .She'may leave this «fterniion
or'she miny leave tills werde. It rests
solely with the department.
Referring to the lighting qualities of

monitors, Commodore F.irquhar said:
"I have the highest confide nce In I heirrDbltkty.as defenders; in s-:lll water they¦are splendidly effective. The Puritan,i.d conshler. is under' (favorable condi¬
tions, the finest fighting ship in the
tnnvy."
"When will tihe Uorpedö boats he

ready for sea?"-was n-skod.
"We shall probably have the Wlnslowready by Monday," replUd the- com-

nvanrian't, "and >tho Footc will be out ofdry dock in n week. We are In need of
men. especially shlpflltera and iron-
.workers generally; There aire borne
good jobs .here for them If tlvoy onlyknew It. AVe don't need any laborers"T>he prospects for Liu? yard see.m
good," continued ho. "\V> are going to
have 'plenty of work, from present ln-
¦dlcations, and we «hall -have stone
¦money to spend. AVe have a good deal
of work on hand now, andl there will be
.more. It is gratifying to know that
the Maine will 'be brought to this-yardlto- repairs."
Speaking of the resolution of Senator

Morgan, suggesting the building of a
battleship to be named the GeorgeWashington, the work to be done in a
year, Comimtadoro Farquhnr said t/he
work could hardly be done In that time.
¦In fact, ho was positive rt could not,
even at the .best equipped yard in the
Union.
TR1RUTF. TO Tlltt MATNF.'S 'DFAP.
The meeting held by the Naval Float¬

ing society of Christian Endeavor at
the lnarjuo barracks in.-ih--..navy.yiol
Sunday a-ftorno n, took the form.'of a
memorial service for the dead sailors of
the U. S. S. Maine, several -of whom
were well known by tho -members of
tho Floating society for th ir true Chrti'
tlan characters and pure lives.- Manytouching and lender tributes were paid |their memory, c'speojnll-y lib Jeukst the
gunner's mate, whp had assisted, In
.these «' rvices at the yard many times,
and always proved himself ready lo
speak a work for the Master whom he.
loved and served.

COLORED PREACHERS CONDOLE.
The Norfolk A. M. E. church prench;'ers' 'lneeiihg,has adopted the followingresolut!" ns:
Whereas, we have learned with deepregret of the great calamity thai visit¬

ed our battleship Maine, and
Whereas, wo deeply' feel the sncl Vis¬

itation ithat culminated in the loss of
many precious lives; t her fore, J>ö !¦;
Resolved. Tbat we, the menib 'if

the Norfolk A. M. 15. Preachers' meet¬ing, do most BlMemply deplore this un¬fortunate circunist.anee,' and commend.the survivors to Cod. whose tender mer-ci s an'' ever extended to the children
of men; be it als.»
Resolved, That we extend our deep¬est sympathy to the w'undd and those

whose relatives perished with itheMaine; be It fnrth-r
Resolved, Tha't a copy of .these reso¬

lutions be forwarded to the Navy de¬
partment and th Norfolk dallies, andthai; we also pray Cod's blessings uponthe navy and army.

Sign.-d by menrebers pros nt as fal¬lows: The Revs. li. P. Scalen, author;13. n. Beiden. P. ).:.. A. r.. C a Ines. ,T, H.Garner, C. H Hunter. F. w. Overtoil,E. T. Bailey, r. t. Tlmberlake, A. J.Nottingham, secretary; .1. L. Rutts.chairman.

Tlie Nli-iiincil Iti-lm ions and |>rolint>le
Wnr Willi * pitin

Has nothing to do with our
PATROL $2 SHOE,

Which is made for ease and hard ser-
vlci has three distinct solid leather
soles, narrow, medium and broail toes;in laced and gaiters.
To be had only :i:

H EbbKli'S
ONE PRICK SHOE STOPF,

fX Rank street, opp. Courthouse.
No one doubts but what we would

have an easy llm< giving Spain what
she deserves, and likewise no Onedoubts that Neda and Sllvertlno, mann-'
faetured by Smith Mill company, are'
tin: b.et Hours made. Ask your grocerfor them.

Dr. A. Week has returned and maybe found' any day at The (tale JewelryCompany from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. No.
310 Main street.

What Everybody Requires at
, This Season,

Some Things Are of the Ut¬
most Importance to You.

This V/ill Tell You Jusl What You
Most Need Now and How

to Gel It.l .

In the spring changes always take
place In our system which require at¬
tention. There Is a tired, languid feel¬
ing, a depression; the digestive organsbecome deranged, the blood Is bad,
causing the complexion to become af¬
fected and the person feels an. in¬
ability to work.
At auch a time a spring medicine Is

absolutely necessary, and Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy is the
medicine you want. It will overcome
all these conditions. It will Invigoratethe blood. regulate the digestive
organs, clear the complexion and make
you feel strong and well.

Mrs. Rachel Hovcy; 101 Treble St.Portland, Me., says:
"I was completely prostrated fromthe effects of two paralytic shockswhich attacked both Bides of my body.A friend recommended me to try Dr.Greene's Nervura blood and nerve

remedy as a remedy, and I bought abottle in II. II. Hay's drug store, onMiddle St. 1 fotuid so much relief fromthis bottle that I continue?! to lake itwith increasing good results, and 1 am
now much better than I ever expectedto be again and give the credit it de¬
serves to Dr. Greene's Nervura bloodand nervo remedy for my recovery. Igladly give this testimonial '»0 thatother sufferers may be tible to availthemselves of this excellent remedy."You want health don't you? Youwant to get up in the morning and feellike doihg a good day's work, do younot? And you want your children tofeel strong and vigorous, don't you?Well, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood t.nd
nerve remedy will do all this.

It will give to you and your chil¬dren perfect health and that is exact¬ly what you want. It is the best springmedicine known. It wus discovered byOr. Greene, of 35 West llth St.. NewYork City, the most successful special¬ist In curing nervous and chronic dis¬
eases. He can be consulted free ofcharge, personally or by letter.

DETTER FROM EL/DORADO.
John .Miller, a Klondike Prospector,Writes to Norfolk Friends.
Another letter froin Mr. John Miller,

a Klondike pro-pec tor. formerly a mer¬
chant tailor of this city, wad received
by ono of his friends here yesterday.It was dated Skaguay; January 31. This'
is a town three mill's south of Dyea,John reports a. rough trip from Seattle
,tp. this pi u-e. ['He was on board of a
steamer six days, she being one which
bellied to rescue the :ioo pa-i-'-ngers from
the wreck on Lewis' Island. He re¬
ports 'the trip from Seattle .:o Skaguäy
a most dangerous one. It is mostly an
inland route' between the mountain?
The water Is shallow'and full of rocks,while the passes ire very narrow. Thetowns along the route are built on the
banks of :b" riven-', and run back to the
.side of t'ne mountains; To a man fromthis section of ;be country they appear
very queer. Indeed. In his letter, Mr.
Miller says that the storms over tb'1
summits are so severe that at present
eine ein bar lly exist there. lie will
¦start over, hbwi ver, as iktati as a favor¬
able "pp o'tttniiy offers; In closing, he
K.iys be would net advise anyone to go
.to Klondike via the Seattle route,
the steamship com] itiics and merchant.-;
'jre the biggest robbers he ever had anydealings with. His ticket, freight and |dog fare'frolh Seat:! ;e> Sknguay cost
him $Sr>. He s.i\v ftiTther tha.t rates are
advancing on this route, nnd he advicesall who are- inticipating a trip to thegold fields to go via Sah Francisco,Portia hei or Victoria, as these will befound less expensive.

PROPOSED NEW WATER St'PPLY.
Little Creek Commissioners Hegau the]Work of Condemn.ition Yesterday.
The Iii.'': step toward the accomplish¬ment of the plant, condemning the prop¬erty "ii Little Creek, selected by the city

as a watt r supply, was t ik n yesterday,when Messrs. James, Braltluvalt, Davis
and Wright. Commissioners, appointedby Judge Wbl.:.'. visited the propertyof Mr. James Mel) rmott. City Attor¬
ney T-iylor, wii) could not he prtscnl
em account of .indisposition, v/nd repre¬sented by Mr. Loyall, his law partner,
city Engineer Rrook and Civil Engineer
Helnselman. "f Norfolk, were |ilao pres¬ent. The property öwner« were repre¬sented by the following attorneys:Messrs. J. M. Keeling. W. W. Wilson,J. .1. Burroughs, Edward Spalding and
W. W. old. The Commissioners will
likely finish Viewing property this Week
and begin hearing testimony next week.

Relief in Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseaserelieved in sis hours by ''NEW Oil BATSODT11 AMERICAN KIDNEY (MlUK."

It is ri great surprise on account of its ex¬ceeding pröihpness in relieving pain inbladder, kidneys and back, in male oc fe¬
male Relieves retention of water nlmostImmediately. If you want quick relief
und eure this i? the remedy. Sohl l,yWalke K: Mnrttn, Druggists, ios Water
street, Norfolk, Va.

Rich mik from w«tKi>«l «'nw««
delivered dally by dairyman's son.
('nil I leech Grove wagon or postal 570
Church street, ll. W. Snelllng.
jan30cod-lm

THE BOARD OF HEALTH
Water Commission's .Communication to

Board of Health Short and Sweet,

BOARD OFFERS ANOTHER SUGGESTION

III In Its I lie Wnter NlibuF«! Re Turned
on nt nil ¦lours.Curious Cime or

Typhoid Fever.WnnM to Know
About A'orl'ollt KtutlMttcM.Inspec¬
tor?* Report. Oilier RiinIuchb.

The Beard of Health met yesterday
with Dr. Newblll In the chair and pres¬ent also Drs. Feild, Chiles, Rlddlck and
McCormick; also Health Olllcer Shep¬herd, Sanitary Inspectors Pettls and
Bell add Street Inspector Butt.
Instructions were issued to the sec¬

retary to reply suitably to a letter from
the New Haven (Conn.) Water com¬
pany, asking for tho estimated popu¬lation of Norfolk, condition of the
water used by the city, number of
deaths from typhoid fever, etc.
The following was received from theHoard of Water Commissioners:
"The Water Department desires toInform the Honorable Hoard of Health

that, the order to cut off tho pressureat 12 m. was made after due delibera¬
tion and in the best Interest of the de¬
partment and the public welfare. As
soon as the supply of water will per¬mit the department will cheerfullycomply with the reimest of the Honor¬able Hoard of Health."

Dr. Rlddlck offered a re.aolution
which was adopted, calling attentionof the Water Hoard to the fact thatit was not saving water by cutting It
off at night; that the lack of the sameduring those hours Is greatly againstthe health of the city, and that everyeffort should be made to furnish water
at all hours.
Tiie Sanitary Inspector was Instruct¬

ed to investigate the report that typ¬hoid fever had resulted In Portsmouth
from eating oysters, said to have beenlonged near the ferry closets, on thisside of the river.

Drs. Rlddlck and PelId were ap¬pointed a committee to Investigate theunpleasant odors arising from the
noiseless paving on Cove street.The Sanitary inspector was Instruct¬ed to look into the condition of th"
sewers near Ay res' candy factory,Church street, above Rule. The Sani¬
tary Inspector reported that Relllyand Charlotte streets property, here¬tofore reported in a state of nuisance
had been lined.
The Sanitary Inspector's reportsshowed 115 nuisances during the lasttwo weeks, of which 1>S have beenabated.
Hereafter the board will meetweekly.

POLICE BOARD MEETING.
Officer Fen tress Is Not to Lose Pay

tor Time off Duty.
The Police Board met at noon yes¬terday with all members present.It was ordered that an order hoplaced with S. A. French, of New York,for seventy-five night sticks to takethe place of the clubs now used by the

force.
It was decided that Ofllcer Fentressshould not lose his salary for the five

days he was absent from duty on ac¬
count of injuries received at the hands
of negroes In a New street house re¬
cently.

It was ordered that a letter be ad¬
dressed to certain officers against
whom complaints had been lodged that
they would not pay their private bills,
telling them- that any further com¬
plaints along this line would be Inves¬
tigated.

('APT. MONTHLIES DEAD.
The Merchants' and Miners' Trans¬

portation company's Hags were at half
mast yesterday out of respect to the
memory of Captain M-ontellus. The
Ralllmarc American of yesterday says:
"Capt. .lohn A. Mdntellus, master of

th'.» Merchants' and .Miners' Line
steamer Chat Irani, died yesterday at
his home. No, 21 IS East Lombard
street. He had been ill since August
but was. not confined to the house
until live weeks ago. Death was due
to a complication of diseases. Capt.MVin-tellus was born in Sweden thirty-
live years ago. His grandfather was
the Rt. Rev. Montcllus, u bishop of a
county in Sweden. His grandfather
look pa ft In the Thirty Years' War.
His mother was a daughter of a
wealthy member of the Swedish Par¬
liament. His family has figured promi¬
nently in the history of Sweden."

JUDGE ROBERT W. Hl ICH KS.
The P.altimore Sun of yesterday. In Itseditorial columns, thus gracefully alludes

to the retirement of Judge Robert W.
Inches. It says:
..(ton. Robert W. Hughes, judge of the

United States court for the eastern dis¬
trict of Virgin's, has tendered his resigna¬
tion, to take effect March 4. JudgeHughes could have retired from the bench
several years ago on full pay, but he pre¬
ferred to continue In the harness until the
presi nt. In his retirement the bench loses
an aide and upright Judge. At the time of
his appointment Judge Hughes was better
known as an able political writer than a*
ii lawver, but he has adorned th0 bench,
as he "did the editorial profession. Ifo has
been ii painstaking and laborious Judge;
his decisions have been clear and alilc
and ns Tar removed from any tinge of
partisanship as those of any judge on
the Federal bench. He has well earned
the rest which his retirement will bring
lllra."

religious.
The day of prayer Pu- schools and col¬

leges, as enjoined 'by the general assem¬
bly :' the Presbyterian Church In 'the
Un'tcd Stat s, will be observed this
afternoon at o'clock, In the lecture
room of the First Church. All the
churches of this denomination will unite
and addresses may be expected frtwh
several or the ministers.

DR. CRAWFORD.
Th patrons or the New York Lyceum

.will have lite pleasure or -hearing Dr.
Angus Crawford at the A cad my »f
Mu.-i ttb-morrow night. This gentle¬
man is wil known In Norfolk and
needs no comment.

Ah i» simple Yel Ilfiective Remedy
for Throat Affections, BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES stand Ilrst in
public favor. They are absolutely un¬
rivalled for the alleviation or all Throat
irritations caused by Cold or use of the
voice.

Mr. Leiter, of Chicago, may think he
has gathered up all the good wheat,
but the Smith Mill company still holds
enough to make their celebrated Neda
and Sllvertlne Hours. Ask your grocer
Tor them.

nA FLEETING OPPORTUNITY
-~-1-tt.vThose of you who haven't taken advantage of our special $6.87 :Suit Sale have got to hurry now.this is the last week of the bigoffering.

If you need a new suit.or see the w.isdom of buying now and,iaying it aside for future use. This' is the last and grandestopportunity of the season. You know our regular prices are farbelow anybody else's.think how much you're really saving now whilewe're otTering you the choice of a lot of our finest made suits.whichsold at $10, $12 and $15 each, for the extrrordinarily low price of

You're getting the choice of a splendid lot of suits.stylish Che¬viots and fine Cassimeres and Worsteds.the pick of the best.gar¬ments that no tailor ever surpassed in Jit and fine workmanship. Bet¬ter look into our offer this very day.
OOOOOOCODOOOOOOO

MMftfrZ^ 3 7"^ Main St.
No Branch Store in the City. Match Us if You Can.

WEATHER REPORT.
riirrrnm nnd Ut'iicrnl ('nnillllont I'nr

To.tlnv.
Washington. D. C, Feb. 23, 1S9S.

«-. For Virginia.Threatening§ FAIR I weather in the e-irly morning,
a j followed by fair, warmer;\- southerly winds.

For North Carolina.Gener¬
ally fair; southwesterly winds.

PORT CALIC.N'UAK.
Run rises, 6:42 a. in.; sun sets-, 5:35 p.hi.; high waiter, 11:43 a. m. and ,2 noon;

low water, 5:45 a. m. and 5:49 p. m.

V. S. Department of Agriculture,
¦Weather Bureau, Norfolk, Feb. 23.
The following observations are record¬

er for the past twenty-four hours:
Maximum temperature. 421
Minimum temperature. 2s
Normal temperature. 42
Departure from normal.minus 3
Departure from normal since Jan¬
uary 1.plus 107
Rainfall In 24 hours . 0
Rainfall since Feb. 1.1.48
Mean humidity. Ml

J. J. GRAY. Observer.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT AVC
TION.

By direction of Edmund S. Ruffln and
1. M.. Keeling, special commissioners of
H. G. Haggard & Co., will sell, at 12 m.
to-day, at Real Estate Exchange, -the
¦following city property: Three certain
brick houses and 'lots on Chapel street,
numbered according 'to the old orreet
numbers as 64, GG and GS, the present
numbers being SS, 02 and 04, and de¬
scribed as follows:

(i.) No. SS fronts 81.16 ft. On Chapel
street and exttends back St.40:. with a
wid'th in Ohe rear of 91.43 ft., with the
right, of user, In common, of a lane 2.03
fit. betiwcen this property and No. 02.

(2.) No. 92 fronts 18.17 ft. on Chape)
street and extends back nbou't 93 ft.,
with a'width in the rear of 20.r> fit., with
the right i.f user, in common, of said
2. !'."> Pti 'between this property and No. SS.

(n.) No. 94 fronts 17.99 fl;. on Chapel
street and ext nds back about 93 ft.,with a-width in the rear of 18.35 Pi. The
lane lying to the north of this pr< pehtywill 'be used In common wtth Xo. 90.
The IV uses Xo. 94 and 90 are built to¬

gether, and the wall between the two is
to be considered and treaited as a partywall.
Terms: One-third cash, tihe iNilahcein two eepial Installments, payable a«!six and twelve months from dale, withInterest from day or sale, 'the def rred

paym trots to be evidenced by notes ofthe purchaser, with leave tu anticipatethe payments before maturity, or allcash, hit the option of purchaser, andthe .title to i.e retained until the fur-¦:her order of the court.
A plat of the Jropcrty can l>e seen n'tHie auctioneers' olllce.
The greater includes the lens. Tlond--;Sarsnpnrllia cures scrofula, and mnv l>cdepended upon to euro bolls and p'.mples

t:j'fii it i k in?
Do your eyes need attention? If e;;

have them examined, free of charge,by a competent optician in constant
attendance at Greenwood's. Moderate
charge only for goods selected Ifthought proper to do so, and thai isentirely optional with the client.' Opti¬cal department at Greenwood's verycomplete, as Is every other stock, newand large nnd prices low.

L1NDSEY..At her late residence on I/?estreet. Berkley, Wednesday, February 23,1S9S. at 7:30 p. in.. MARY 1:1. DINDSKY.wife of the late Col. R. C. Lindesty, inthe 64th year of her age.

COUPER MARBLE WORKS,
mo, iui nnd net itnnk si.

.'tor lot Ii, V».
Crave Burial Vaults.
Priens reduced ns follows:
Any medium adelt alzo.Extra size, {30.

A. t M/XI_l_ tic CO.,
WALTER II. 11ALL, Propr..

Undertakers and Embalmers.
No. ITS (139) Granny street.Established 1ST6. Terms Hensonahle.

Our Best

METTOWEE,

THE ANNUAL MEETING OL'"1 THE'1 stockholders of tho RIVERSIDEland company win be held at the of-tic» of Jude..- Edward Bnaukllng, In th»city of Norfolk, TUESDAY; March 1st,1S9S, nl 5 o'clock p. m.
ALVAH H. MARTIN,fe24-td Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.
yAN WYCK'S ACADEMY olf lTUJSia

Thursday, February 2tth.Daniel Frohmuu s special company In hisLyceum Theatre success,THE PRISONER 0*1 ZEN DA.Interpreted by u superb east.Price. ?l..V>, J 1.00, and 50 and 25 cents.fe2'J-su,we,th

yAN WYCK'S ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT,FEBRUARY 26th.

.Marvelous Scenic Production. ,>

UNDER THE DOME.
An up-to-date comic drama, embellish-

cd by the most startling scenic effects
'

ever presented On the stage.
Prices, 28c,', E0c. 75e. and $1. fe24-3t'

yAN WYCK'S ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Norfolk Lyceum Course,
FRIDAY, FER. 25th. S:15 P. M.

DR. ANGUS CRAWFORD,of Alexandria, Ya.
Subject:."A TRIP UP THE NILE."
Admission, (Including reserved scat),50c. Rox sheet open on 21 and 25. Tomembers on the 21th. fe23-3t

STAR THEATRE.
-MATINEE TO-DAY 2:30.-
" FRA DIAVOLO."

25c. Any seat In the Threatre.
TO-NIGHT THE FAVORITE MASCOTT.10c. 20c.. :10c., 50c.
SUSIE K1RW1N-WILRUR OPERA CO.

LIVING PICTURES.
Over half hundred people In the cast.

T&e Cantata of Queen Esther
WILL RE PRESENTED AT

St. John's A. M. E. Church
DÜTE STREET, TO-NIOHT, FEB.

24th, S:00 O'CLOCK.
Ry ti chorus of 10 voices selected fromthe best singers In Norfolk and Hamp¬ton.

ADMISSION, 15 CENTS,
fc2!-lt

Spratlev Bros.' Old Stand.

Special Exhibit This Week of

Parasols, Dress Goods
.??.and Silks****

We are sole agents for P.
Centemeri & Co.'s celebrated
KID GLOVES, and have a full
stock of the latest shades with
snap buttons.

ASK TO SEE THE REAL

Kid Gloves at $1 Pair.

i
218 MAIN STREET.

WE SELL THE BEST
That can be found among the
standard brands of BUILDING
BUPPL1ES.

Gamage & Waller
12 to IS PLUMB STREET,

Corner Randolph.

Sole ngenls for Hlgglnson's
"White Cement" Wall Plaster,"Brooklyn Bridge Brand" Rosen-
dale Cement, "Schifferdecker,"
(German); "Baylor's," (American)
Portland Cements. Pllklngton's
'Excelsior" Mortar Colors.
Also full line Sewer Pipe. Fire

-Clay, Agricultural Lime, Shingles,
etc.


